UPCOMING EVENTS

TOYS FOR TOTS TOY DRIVE
Nov. 1 - Dec. 13, 2019
Toys for Tots 2019 is just around the corner! We’ll be accepting NEW and UNWRAPPED toys at the following drop-off locations:

Bowie City Hall
Bowie Police Department
15901 Excalibur Rd.

Bowie Gymnasium
4100 Northview Dr.

Bowie Ice Arena
3330 Northview Dr.

Bowie Senior Center
14900 Health Center Dr.

Kenhill Center
2614 Kenhill Dr.

Donations can be made in CASH or CHECK now accepted through December 8.

Check made payable to “City of Bowie”

AUTO THEFT
11/19/19—Marquette Ln. (Recovered)

CARJACKING (ARMED)
11/18/19 - Grenfell Loop (Recovered)

DRUGS/NARCOTICS
11/13/19 - Longleaf Dr. (Arrest)
11/15/19 - Tallow Ln. (Arrest)
11/16/19 - Laurel Bowie Rd.
11/19/19 - Annapolis Rd./Laurel Bowie Rd. (Arrest)

THEFT FROM AUTO
11/14/19 - Mitchellville Rd.
   - Emerald Way
11/16/19 - High Bridge Rd.
11/17/19 - Laurel Bowie Rd.